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“How Long Will W 
The Result?

« Answers From
•» i

.London, Aug. 2—In tea 
tied repliés have come t« 
three questions on the 
second anniversary of thi

1— How long will the |
2— What will another y 

cost in live» and money
8—What will then be 

of the principal belligere
George Bernard Shaw* 

three questions : “I don'
Sir George Reid, fora 

missioner for Austrlia, si 
steep for me.”

Lord Bryce said: “I hi 
for answering the questil

“I regret that I do n< 
tent to answer your qi 
Sir Ernest Cassel.

The Bishop of Londot 
not in my power to am 
tion.”

Other British authoril 
x confident, as is shown bj 

statements:
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle

1— From six to nine n
2- —This is immaterial" 

against the fulfilment of
ligations.

8—Germany and Aus 
bankrupt. The allies wi 
a long period of taxation
By Lord Derby.

1—Till the allied fore
ous.

2—Impossible to estimi 
8—England, France ai 

torious with Germany a 
cepfcing terms which will 
of militarism in Europe; 
many generations to con
Sir Gilbert Parker.

1— For another nine n
2— More than this year 

.Si—Germany and Aust
ribly hurt, financially, — 
ritarillly. England, Fri 
sia will be hurt, but n< 
proportioùfi of injury.

France wHl. have got 
and Lorraine; " Russia ' 
Poland and will* have 1 
the Straits of the Dardai 
will give South Afrteà, 
annex German South wi 

Then new spirit and 
hope she will begin to 
imperial life and constitu 
sea/dominions that undi
J.-t» Garvin.

I think the war will re 
next twelve months in a 
tory for the allies and 
The end may, of counrf 
quickly, but it is ratfiêi1 
attempt to closer "Hllmi 
Archibald Hurâj 

1—I believe Kitchen

’1SE™
Waterloo. I am convint 
to industrial needs of th 
ers, our sea power is fat 
and swifter in its actio 
in spite of the defensivi 
mine and submarine. I' 
after the blow inflicted 
Jutland, Germany can 
winter, that is, three d 
January, February and

2—I cannot answer.
8—Germany and Am 

reached a point in physic 
exhaustion such as no poi 
have experienced. The; 
sieged by sea and land 
months, and with the p 
constriction has become 
severe.

On the other hand, 1 
ticular, and France and 
they will have big (ieb 
rapidly from the effect!

Dr, Arthur Lynch, MB
I—The Allies cannot* 

decisively within two y 
date unless there be g 
the government of this .

S—Another year or w 
more in men and monel 
just ending; probably i 
two years together. I 
Sis William Robertson. ^

The British empire h 
end of the second year a 
put lier new armies ta. 
they have not been foun 
has still men, guns an 
bring into the field, and; 
year of this great str 
and liberty with confide 
Sir Hiram Maxim.

The present War is uni 
In wars of the past som 
has been involved ; somi 
something it could not i 
In the present case there; 
ciple . involved. The ; 
brought about simply b 
wanted war.

Kaiser Wilhelm, after 
strenuous effort, created: 
most efficient army the 1 
Having got it into perffl 
supplied it with enormi 
war material, he was e 

see what it would do 
it on somebody.

He did not reckon on 
the war, but as England 
has created an army o 
and Is exerting her eve 
war cannot last much k 
already is near the end 
will havç te yield before 
next season are ready t< 
, The war is costing Er 
008,000 sterling a day., 
costing Germany half 
about 2,000JX)0, Austri 
000, Russia 4,000,000, It| 

About 2,000,000 more 
ably be lost, AU the n« 
the war will be 
the inhabitants wiU | 
Point of exhaustion. O' 
Tic debts will have to b 

Alfred Turner. 
./Common sense tells I 

^ianv at the commend
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, and Is th*" v: : ;\v.
morning last week at the home of her 
nephew, William C. Belyea, and sus- 
tained very 
showing any _l

V

OAOBTOWN
Gagetown, Aug. 2—The yeUow sky, 

which cast its paU over the different 
parts of the province, was particularly
awe-inspiring here on Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. George McDermo 
The copper-colored sky, with its angry a merry party of friends enjoyed i 
dark clouds seemed almost ready to faU, berry picnic on Wednesday. The; 
and ah uncanny stillness made the day to the 
more depressing. Church services were spei 
conducted under artificial light. A heavg „ » 
shower about dinner time brightened the Mai 
atmosphere to some extent for the rest 
of the day.

Mrs. James Weston and Mrs. Laura 
Weston were here on Sunday, the guests 
of the Misses Dingee, Dingee’s Hotel.

Mr. R. R. Reid has returned from a 
business trip of some days to Green- with 
wich.

Miss Compton, of St. John, came up 
on Monday, and is the guest of Miss 
Marian Casswell tMs week.

Miss Mary Scovil has returned to 
Meadowlands after a pleasant three 
weeks stay at CampobeUo with Rev. and 
Mrs. Edgar Tobin.

On Sunday, Rev. Johnson Cooper, of 
St. George’s church, Bathurst, assisted at 
morning and evening services in St.
John’s church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hawk«V- who.
have been spending a few days with-Mj-. Martin J. Wallace, M. A, of Louisburg 
and Mrs. Harry Vail and Mis* Vail, re- (G. B.), was in Salisbury on Thursday 
turned to St. John on Tuesday. and was warmly greeted by his friends.

Mrs. T. Sherman Peters left on Tues- Father Wallace was principal of the Sal-ïTïivsrassrfBSô fe **■£ ■sr.U's
Sharp. Miniiter-s L.land during his riiy in SJisbury.

Mrs. Jetham P- Bulyea has gone to Lewlg A fright, of
St. Martins to spend a few weeks with was 'ln Salisbury on Wed
^^irs^^per tod fTmlMuga^v/sit^ith^r Mr8" Wn8h*

from Fredericton on Tuesday morning law, widow of Alexander L. Wright, who 1 HoDew,n Hi„ A„, „Mrs Ivah Cal- JZ 
OBMrs’~W. TUWhifeh^i', of Fredericton; hbn,e ^ her <OM at houn and daughter, Ruth, of St John, : * A

J, her daughter M^ "mTs E. Parker, widow of the late "> tbe vUla8e today to ^ a ,CW da£

I r ^M’““ EiSEBH! S'HEBisSU
evening. Vocal solos were given by- 
Miss Nellie Rogers and Miss Margaret

vaLre.86**“ rebent

in fit Mouuw».

Bgüjf: iis not
- s | <

caU <• vof ] - . Iwill spend II
u..■ t T.

fgÆ
It

s. Cor., was a ci Umden.g.ffiad. aweek.
Dr. J. E.

;near Up,

» Ts J. C. HayE
WhoMSAvofim -P ' »

),ls
Miss Ida Simpson, of the Cambridge 
hospital, who wjll spend her vacation

i is enjoying a visit

4*

cton. Mr. McMaster M. D.; the following year he graduated 
p Dewar 4 Son gro- in pharmacy at the same institution; 

eery and returns to Fredericton to ac- and later supplemented hie medical edu- 
crot a flattering Offer. ,< cation by taking a post-graduate course

■Miss Helen McMillan has returned in medicine at the West London hospi- 
from Calais (Me.) tal, London, England. Returning to Los

Miss Emma McArdie, of Boston, is the Angeles he entered the general practice, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. George Frau- building up a large clientele. In 1912 he 
ley. was united in marriage with Miss Bessie

Miss Lavinla Martin, of Letete, is the Wiseman, who survives him. 
guest of Miss' Thelma Goodiel. Dr. Burt moved to Lancaster from

Haaen .Boyd, et Texas, is the guest of Los Angeles about three and a half years 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meeting. ago, hoping that the change of climate

F. Price, of Sussex, spent Rev. and Mrs. Johnson and family en- would benefit his healt. Here hel M
! the Sunday with his family here.........  Joyed a vacation In Mascarene. tinned the practice of his profession and
-t-ys Mm. Stephen Mills has returned to Miss Kathleen Lynott, of Woodstock, to addition opened a drug store soon 

ter her ihome in Moncton. is the guest of relatives. after his arrivalr-^jgancial success it-
The W. M. A. S. of the First Baptist Harry Culligan, of the L G R. detec- tended his efforts. 

church will hold a picnic on Thursday tive force, attended the funeral of his At his death, Dr. Burt was adTRvrtrr-~_ 
afternoon near the residence of -Everett uncle, the late J. E. Fitrpatrick, on of the Lancaster Chamber of Commerce. 
Duffy. The lady members of tile con- Thursday last. - a stockholder in the Antelope Valley
gregation are. also invited. E.- W. McGrattan and Edw. O’Neill Bank, and the owner of the Lancaster

A number of young people, chaperoned visited St. John last week. Pharmacy, and also of town property of
in; Is by Mrs. G. H. Bain, are spending a ’  ---------------- considerable value.

* ;< r«- ssr good digestion »
Mrs. L. M. StakelL Mrs- W. H. Bdgett . cn,mrc Ar UC*I TM , •'Tîa ,deceas?d {-y a widow,

-rdsmotoredtoRiverGledeon A S0^E OF HEALTH gaf
The Ladies Village Club was enter- -------- - brothers and two sisters. His older

tained on Wednesday afternoon last at u . , - , th b™tbe[>, G”).rf^ ®“*i ** “ physician*
a veranda tea at the home of Mm. J. “•*» tilt Stomach i*0llt 01 Order the of Fort^Fairflrid (Me.); his younger
T. Lewis. Dainty refreshments were Whole System Sllfftn brotirer, David, fives with his parents,
served by Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. K. S. Duffy 3 8 ®0 doc® th-e si3‘CT. His
and Mrs. John Peck. ~7- older 8lster « Mi«e Fey Burt, of Lanças-

Dawson Hume, of Moncton,1 spent Indigestion is one of the most distress- „
Sunday at his hpme. . ing maladies afliicting mankind. When . Besides numerous beautiful floral of-

Doctor and Mrs. W. P. Kirby and the stomach is unable to perform the [«mgs made by relatives and fnends of
children have returned from Gage- work nature calls for, the result is se- t?e deceased, a number of magnificent
town, having been guests of Mrsi Kir- vere pains after eating, nausea, heart- PIeces. vJpe Presented by societies and 
by’s parents. ^ burn, fluttering of the heart, sick head- organizations.

. . The annual Sunday school pibnic, of ache, and often a loathing for food, From the business men of Lancaster, a 
tely the Methodist church, was held at Hope- though the sufferer is really half starved. basket; ladies guild, a large spray;

. well Cape Rocks on Friday of last People with poor digestion, too, fre- Eastern Star, star; Lancaster Lodgr,
18 the week. quently try all sorts of experiments to s<toare “d «>mpass; chamber of com-

, ... _ , _ Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Rae, of Moncton, aid the process of digestion, but there wreath; Elks, wreath,
r, and Mrs. WA Button, dfBass are u of Mrs, Rae.s mother, Mrs. is only one way in which the trouble ThLI”fc?!afeilwer^, °r A: Smi^’
r, are receiving congratulations on w | T , can actually be cured, that is through Dr- w- Wimp, Dr. W. Manning, W.

m^aSl s» s
«tmnee examinations for %LÏ Z
“SSlt plekea the li îl^àiffîL^toÆt^’ '«gM, B Kw Gyt)s‘^ if°to d? ite work 08^! 8®,^“:

Î^eUsmen,°oved to T mark^l^ “t fri^ids toXto Brancto °" c/mpany.^’NewYorkvXto^vT TheprX is simple, but the result W. & Hogan, I. | D^g4, A. Moore, W

^M^n  ̂VhXnXti ’ to rr.y^8 IxtSTffiSsra.

gQS&SS&z -SSStpet sas SâÆSMsSs ESBSEsHbeautifüllv trained wolce, which he is uncle, AleXandér"'L»fiox. Rfoemld*; nmnt Stoflaÿ With Mr. and Were so Braat.™at 1UMhle to gt ^ and M„ 0,Reiny M„_ w.|
. 4 „ _ lively using m the interest of patriotic Mrs. Dav(d PaltoS, and her sister, Mïï„A n^TMhas returned XhlriiS spells at times anfl1 was Forsberg,4frv and Mm. R. Mumaw, Mr

AZ^L!2Ul’„AU8Y S?°- "Oritthe proceeds of last night’s enter- Miss Edith Mundle, are spending a few tnRri,t" e XldtoUeXwn to mto After eW and Mrs. A^iS.,Mumaw, Mr. and Mrs.
from a visit to friends In Boston aftaid to he down to rat. Auer every Ward aRd ^ gehndg| w MurdocU, j

4.SSijyf wart ofeX™nMroto™ BeZ C^riXelXns t BrS fcwSÜsS' is toT Fred’s" 3^ ’ sTff^^kX  ̂I tfJd severe!

9 fti? ikleonTu^day sue- Rev. A. J. Method will preach in the doctors, but their medicine was of no Wiseman, G- WelmBa.Fletcher Swan.
made Mto" N^arlee, of the post office gJJ* ̂ heXXtt sto^X «“ss^XÆdïÆ Valiey Baptist church on Sunday even- g-LT-r ^ WiUiams’ Pln^PlUs  ̂ —

”€A 8,„Tsist s s^ifstsa.’-’a’W Ax&æ EEHHirs-Jsss
4»bA V»S "Bï“ K.ttoriae ailMM «X tt* 5S2*Ite*«ÜxSTÏlSSi « mlcblnlst •* $ Ing* Co., «id ho, pmo to Eutport to UjiWO ™' SST5Î. . Mgsssia -crSAiïtx wasssfffitst aïtiiïssM^t'ss “k wf. «j**M-A1«-Mm. Richard fe. Reid, those assisting Miss Muriel and C. H. Jones motored Sullivan, sung especially in memory of loway. f*»1 la8t week of her aunt’ Mrs Alex' ^rJhanTI ^v^Xf^for the ^in-

viU be Mrs. Reid, Miss Annie Dickie, to Salmon Creek for the week-und. Miss the late Ixird Kitchener, was- r—Miss Winnie O’Leary and her brother, Lowe. . d!rtul reliefttoZ ?iu, have given me Following unanimous Section by the
Hiss Casswell and-Miss Rubins. Two Jones remained for avisitwithf«lends larly effective. He was also h Patrick, went to Chmpbellton yesterda> Iknow^hey aïftiso a cure fof anaemlé board of directors Thursday evening

" *nd ^ te ‘be Monday ** M E '*&„**«»?*« M “X (M«sg”are y^g here. °f LffTrers! aT  ̂intimate friend of mine Frank L. Smith, of Rockland (Mass,,

A branch of the Canadian Express Mm. Henry Pariee and Mies Annie In the more elaborate selections by noted ired’ there Wednesday’ A number of Hillsboro people at- was badly affected with this trouble and last night accepted the call of secretary
Oompany has been opened in Gagetown, Pariee are visiting friends at Great Sal- composers, which were given in a most Miss Vera Mdnemdy has returned tended the Roman Catholic picnic at after takmff several oxes sew e - to the St. John Y. M. C. A. to fill the

•tyâr&TStKMsw -nsaew- ss-ssa. xaszjrjz bus?^8 “ ■p“a “ fsfM ssssiicsxiz.ii

srrt^rTfvsaar* jéjsasssssresKSs. &&i£SSLiSi*js; **■*«>«> ySffiôSSSan rfith nr hiiihfbPrivate Frank D. Dunn, who waa Mias Grace SmaiL blavéd bv Mrs J E M Carnwath and vv-,, . 4 « \rioc Ho«p1 t^w ^ the. Dominoi> Temperance Alliance, XEII Mr tt 1M Ilf | Ulllvlali at the Horudl (N. Y*) Y. M, C. A. Aftei
wounded at the third battle TyP™ XStlmri and Ethel Van- ^TsW mate^iiy thf succrel S The thfrfhas^tuX f^m MonX, s^ere hold f fSjttTS - UU ‘ y“rs of very successful and pains
has left the convalescent hospital at wart, Fredericton, are the guetss of their vocal selections. Le has been the guest of his lister, *>5® ^ ^Vnrthum^ filfll rTHlI HflllMTU HIM ÎÎ^d8 1?i>r^atwCre k® k C&iL ^
Bearwood Park, Workingham, and as aunt. Miss Fenwick, at her Summer At the close of the Drommme. re- SÏL wm W afternoon and will attend the North urn- rill] LT|||| 11111111V Mil the Rockland branch, where he has been
with the 88th Battalion “sXdb £& here. ' freShmentsX Joto anSTo^ the 'ÜPfcood was the guest “ Z VRnLtlUn IUUHH nflM located tor the p^t three ye^s There
mg. He has had the pleasure of.seeing Mrs. Harley S. Jones returned oh sum of TO was realized, which has been ot her péreatk at^Albert recently* n ^cwcMtle in Friday afternoon he had made an enviable record for him-
all the Gagetown boys who are with Wednesday evening from a pleasant visit handed over to the Soldiers’ Aid Society jjiss Susie Shaw of Melrose, is the ev*ninF At)8; , , , . . ---------- “ aseF*tapr> Jndk‘^name caal<:t|t?
the 104th Battalion at Folkestone, in- with Dr. and Mm. Burgess, Mqncton. of Rivemide. auest of friendT , Hev/ GaP^ln ® J" _ • .vu board Z , .
eluding Privates Eldon Belyea, George Dr. Burgess and party motored to She- ______ :____ g fitV w w^ n„n«m Mrs Duncan tcnanL F- W. Benn visited Miramichi CentrevUle, Carieton county, N. B „ highest recommendation from the inter-
McKay and James Keen, also Private dlae and Point du Chene. where Mm ■DTrrerrorrraiiA Ve!' ^ Duncan> friends this week. Aug. 8—Sad news reached this town national committee. It is expected that
Bobbie7 MacLaucMto, oTthe 26th[and MOHIBUOTO and fomdy wto ba^e been tor severe! Miss Margaret Henderson, for the when S. W Burt received a tolegrom he will assume his new duties about
Sergeant Allen Otty, of the 1st Bat- Hewitti of Ottawa, and spent a few Richibucto, Aug. 2-Rev Thomas Mm John Peck hav"' returned to their F/81, .flve yea”, t nursne , ‘n the that hi. eldest mil Dr. Lw W. Burt, of Sept. 1
talion. , days at the shore. Pierce, who since the termination of his1 ,”bN»wŸn,k Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore (Md.), Lancaster (Cal.), had died from ilfiiess Mr. Hutchinson is now at the summer

Thomas Dougherty, after five earnest Mr. and Mm. Geo. H. Secord motored pastorate here two yearn ago had been h m? s PearT Xter of Dorchester £ 8Pendin®a Tacation„wit,h b" pa”“^’ at‘r!butad to ptoaaaine poisoning Mem- school at Couchiching Lake, Ontario, and
efforts to enlist for the service of his to BeUeisle on Sunday, and were guests stationed at Oak Bay, Charlotte county, i > P“h“ hasX’n e gUegt 0f m, ®ir; and Mre" Wm' Henderson’ Doug" orial service was held at his father’s resi- wiR make his headquwters in Toronto
country in the infantry battalions as of Mm: James H. Secord. Mm. Secord but who was granted a year’s vacation ifd Mm J^meT Blight visiting lae^°wn: , „ . w .. , n„ , den“ on ^"“day’ ^cv" durinB the coming winter. F A. Dyk.
they have been formed, and has had to accompanied them Home and spent a by the conference, came recently to visit Btigh ' " 8 . Principal George A. Wttthen, °f Doak- Huriow nffidatod, assisted hy. Rev. Mr. man, president of the St. John associa-
be (ejected on account of poor eyesight, few days with Mr. and Mrs. Secord. at the home of his daughter, Mr and r\T- ? io town, spent yesterday afternoon- with Johnston and Rev. H. F. Rigby- tion, received a message by long distanceis now happy to be enrolled with the Herbert Barnes, New York, is the Mro. J. Harry Baird. *Mr. and Mrs. iT the JîestTof NewCQ8tle friends his return from.a The Log Angeles Times has the fol- telephone last night from the new secre-
No. 1 Construction Con... guest df hi.Trother, T Titus Barne^ «Trée wiU take up their residence in Æ toutou (ïT 1) ^ visit to relatives in Richibucto and H.r- lowing regarding Dr, Burt’s death: tary saying that he would accept and

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Mrs. Barnes. EM Shero  ̂" manager of the S court" __________ Died, at his home in Lancaster, Mon- report here Sept 1. He is now sPen< -
Mahoney is the scene of a pleasant fam- Mrs. Wm. Snyder left on Wednesday F. J. Rdbldoux, M. P„ who came to & X Ry w^ to St last week, ___ _______ day morntofc at 7 oclock, July IT,/ol- ing a short vacation at the home oHus
ily reunion this week, all their sons and to visit her daughter. Mm. Wtedrick, in town last week, was called away by * a bustoeTs trin BT. GEORGE ,ow.ln« a,brief lU“ess ,attri^®” t9pt°" P®rent8 ln Anagance. A man of thirty-
daughters being now at home. On Saskatchewan. the death of Judge Landry. t ^ h«c fmm o ^ . K n p ûae1i anA uiaine poispmng, Dr. Lee William Burt, two years of age, he has had wide ex-
Wednesday there arrived Mr. and Mm. Miss Amite Armstrong '= spending a Dr. T J. Bourque went to Dorches- HifnBeidted St" George’ Aug' 6~Dr' RuS8eU d aged thirty years, one month. Funeral pertence in.association work and mein-
Frank Gallagher and daughter Mary, of week with friends in Waterfmd. ter this week "to attend the funeral of Xk to thTSnâr oft^erX  ̂ famUy* of Buffal,>’ are at the,r summer ^rvicea.^!^,held in. ^ AngGes’ iro“ ^ of the committee feel very much
Springfield (Mass.) ; Mr. and Mm. John Mm. Walter T. Burgess spent the Judge Landry. 8 H.rote Smmii. of Moncton, home on the Magaguadavic River. the undertaking parlors of Garrett & pleased in having secured the services of
P. Gallagher and little son Josepli, of week-end ln St. StepheÜThav^ gone MUs Lou Pine, of New York, has vi™™d wît^^hfr X^to at ’sd^ttN! T. S. McAdam was a vtiltor to the Comply. Wednmday morning at 10 such an able executive for the St. John
Lancaster Heights, St. John; Mrs. Lewis to see her brother, Stanley Thompson, joined her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Landing last week”6 border towns this week. oclock, Rev. John Bentxien, assistant Y. M. C. A,
O’Neill and Master Cyril Mahoney, also of the 58th Howitzkr Battery, now in Pine, in a visit here. M‘ *Ham- Itovward and family, of M- A. Phelan, who has been «And- Pastor of the Temple Baptist church, of
arrived home from Perth this week, training at Petewawa, which will soon John MacKinnon is visiting his grand-} Qttawa wh0 have been guests of Mrs. in8 a »hort vacation with his family, re- Los Angeles, Tî”iT^<* tb5
-Other members of the family who were be leaving for overseas. Pte. Thompson mother, Mm. Abram Dickinson, Rexton. Hayward’s sister Mm. E*M. Sherwood, turned to Montreal last week. were lnterred in tbe Hollywood
with Mr. and Mm. Mahoney on Wed- has been on a visit to bis home In St. Master Edwin Brown is visiting his h e „„ t Albert to visit with Con- Mlss Ellen Spinney is the guest of her cemeteiy.
nesday were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hay- Stephen. sunt, Mm. A. B. Carson. He will later j ^tofT^d Mni Downey slater, Mrs. Gage, in Calais (Me.) Dr. Lee W. Burt was given a Ma-
den and little daughters, Mary and Those who are interested in providing go to Campbellton to visit relatives. i Mrs L M stakell and mother, Mrs. George Wadlin, of Jersey City, is the ^“^._batial:_Tb* elaborate and im-
Bertha, and Miss Mary Owens, of comforts for the soldiem win be made ' Miss Geraldine Doucet, of Bathurst,: w H Edgett, and a number of friends K”®81 of his 8i*ter» M™- J. Crickard. P” 8?I» 8epvjces were in ch^^e of Lodge
Gagetown» Miss Liane Owens, of Gage- very welcome at the Foresters’ hall on is visiting at the home of her uncle, j „wéd trip to Point du Chene ' The citizens gathered Friday eveting «o. WT, of Lancaster, of which the de
town; Miss Eleanor O’Neill, of St. John Saturday evening, 6th inst., when the Bernard Doucet. - I „„ -vi,„r=ri«c „# i.ii w„,.u about Portage square and ratified tvith ceased was a prominent member.
West, and their sons, Joseph, Clement ladies of the Red*Cross Aid Society will Richibucto, Aug. 4—A very successful L1 t st y, Edgett of Valcartier three rin^n8 cheers and a tiger the gov- In the beautiful Hollywood cemetery,
and Frank. serve ice cream and cake. Pro^Tds to ice cream social was held test evening CaTmX^ toe^Lt i„t week emoris resolutions in reference to the at a ^ave embanked with massive piles

Rev. C. P. Carleton was here on Sun- be used in procuring materials to be by our Red Cross Society on the grounds . hi. anther Mrs F JSteeves. war. The meeting was arranged by the or floral offerings, the return of dust today last and held services in St. used in proving ^mforts foronTrol- of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. James. The sum ofMh“ G p StreresX ^Tto Sus- patriotic committee, music was furnish- dust was affectingly solemnized by the
Bridget’s church, leaving on Monday’s diers of $44 was realized. U' ' B Oe S nas 8 ed by the band and the speeches were impressive Masonic burial ritual, and the
boat for St. John. While here he was ---------------- Miss Géorgie Wathen, who has been w ,, - , and «ttie daughter. flUed with the that animates all fraternal right hand of Free and Accept-
the guest of George Owens and Miss HATH at the home of her uncle. Rev. John M„ „ , ' d J Margaret Randall Canadians and lovers of true liberty, ed Masonry was extended in sympathy
Mary Owens. Wathen, in Massachusetts, came on “h"8have Ten T^sts of Dr and Mrs May°a Lavrtence, in gening; spoke and consolation to the bereaved widow

Hon. J. D. Hazen was here on Wed- Bath, N. B, Aug. 2-The farmers are Wednesday to- spend a month with her g j DasVhave^tumed to their home bHe«y, outlining the situation today aftei and rrtatives The services at the grave
nesday, the. guest of Mrs. Joseph Ru- getting well along with their haying parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wathen. . A y . two years of the greatest war in his- were conducted by T. Purdy, past mas-
bins, Gray Gables. operations. The crop exceeds til Other Mrs. E. Smith Scott and two little Kate McLaughlin was in Monc- tory- nTb®, 8Pfak«ra were Senator Gin- ter I°f]S°utb Gate Lodge, assisted by R,

Dr. "imd Mre. John AUingham, of Fair- years in quantty, especially clover fields, daughters, has for the past two weeks . Saturday mor, Dr. Taylor, Dr. Alexander, M. E. E. Dill, lodge inspector of tMs district.
vUle, motored up test week arid spent Deputy Sheriff Armstrong, of Lake- been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q Sunday evening last an Interesting Baldwin, Rev. W. J. Spencer, Rev. Mr. Or. Burt was the first member of the
a few days with Dr. Allingham’s sister, ville, was a caller here today. P. Bernard. d heloful service* was conducted in Penwarden, C. H. McGee and Dr. Rus- local Masonic lodge to be summoned to
Mrs. Richard R. Reid, and Mr. Reid. The new buUding fpr. the Bank of Mre. Robert Patterson returned, last .. p, uRantist church by the Chris- 3eU> °? Buffalo, an old St George boy. the celestial lodge on high.

George MacKenzie, of Worcester Nova Scotia, is being rapidly finished. week from her visit to Moncton. She H Brotherhood of the First United A big ocean-going barge cleared yes- In tribute to the memory of the de- 
(Mass ), and Thomas Totten, of St. W. P. Stapleford and family have been was accompanied by her little grand- - terday for Norwalk with a cargo of pulp, ceased, no less than fifty residents of this
John, are spending the week with Mr. spending a few daÿs with friends In the daughter, Ruth Henderson. —■——matmm———»■ Miss Manet Dick, of ' Lawrence community made the trip to Los Ange*
and Mrs. T. H. Crawford, Upper Hemp- lower part of the county. Mre. Oswald Amiraux anl daughter, _________________________________ ' (Mass.), *» visiting friends in town. les to attend the burial of Dr. Burt, and
stead. i The many friends of Mrs. E. F. Shaw Miss Stelte of Boston, are visiting at JIMIRHFA Mrs. M Buelde and niece, Mias Louise in further token of esteem the stores

the home of Allan Haines, Mrs. Ami- »»»?. of Lowell (Mass.) are guests of and business houses of Lancaster dosed
rarix’s father. Senator and Mrs. Gtilmor. for an hour in the morning of the day

Miss Jennie Martin, of Kouchlbou- MH||iUl|||[|Î^Ml Capt. Wm. Kelson, of Beaver Harbor, of the funeral L. Æ*
gunc, is visiting her'grandparents, Mr. ^-^«1 w“,a vj,i$SrJi1 t6wn- Dr- Lee W. Burt was bom in Cefatre-
ànd Mrs. Robert Patterson. Ad directly OB the BVeT 8Hu Miss Mildred Todd, of St. Stephen, ville, New Brunswick province, Canada,

Russell and children, whe_____1-t- Price 25tl waa the guest last week of Mre. Thomas June 17, 1883. In June, 1806, at the
R. Kent. age of twenty-two years he graduated

- James McMastera and family left Sat- from the University of California

goodé.” :.has it ............

Dr. Fred. W. *-'~-
Jamdf----  H

>
here. - 

Miss Ethel
Baptist church, Moncton. Thé singing 
Was led by Mr. Thos. 
sisted by the class ore 

be. Sunday Jones/ gon of 1
Orchestra leader, and bandmaster of 

Battal- Moncton City Silver Band, is only five 
. ' 182nd years of age, and is the youngest known 

' baritine player in the world, rendered 
a selection which was much, en joyed.

The Misses Arminta and Blanch 
Bishop have returned to Boston, having 
been gneats of their sister, Mrs. John

urday far Fi 
was with theStenhopse, as- 

estra. Master 
rm. Jones; the

[ifds in

*ncy. ............. 6 a “ , lore

of Havelock, is visiting 1 'M 
Stanley Barker, here,#* v| ion,

on Friday f

Jack Pugsïey and a party of friends 
from St. John were here on Thursday, 
taking a motor trip along the river.

Mrs. W. T. Whitehead, Mre, Frank 
Shute and two little sons, have returned 
to Fredericton after spending three 
weeks with the Misses Palmer.

SALISBURY
. Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 8—Rev. Father 

A, of Louisburg

Mon-Morris Scovil retun 
from a trip to St John.

ready for o< 

her slsteh M
î,e of t

i 1
!

riJH.-tS
f Maude!

Miss Mary 
5 a course in| 

J, is visiting 
Mrs. H. A,:

rned
aTun

CUfford
L.

a Bostonnu con-
her pan

Alex! 
trip to S 

Miss 1

at
. . u of'josep

rive or 
friends

auver,
the

made. :A.. I

.m. HP”
SllBfS
of Moncton, spent Sun-

3ràhaté, of Main River, 
in Boston

ESS®li
of

some

Fraser,Mre.'W™ JÊÊ 

i Miss Mary "" *

spending

Among visitors here at the end of the. isburv 
H^VW^timerBStX°n neA c‘Smite private J- Leslie Kennedy, of the 186th

H Ntf^e^MonW^C ’A Porter Fred- and li«la daughter, at tee home of Mrs. 
?rictonT’GM0K.Xs^ St. F”! K^dy's parmts, Mr. and Mrs, George

Mdh<p’ Mwk°;MOTCtonJ°neS’ T°rdntdi Miss Grace Young, of St. John, is 

.Mrs-' William Smith and Master Ivan guest of her
Sifilth, who has been visiting friends here au"XM™’ doh“ Mi,« Teniae

I SjHnnie Osbourne went up to W^k SmîthXd^Mre

Orom3cfiP8d Tuesday to visit friends. cousins, Mrs. S. W. Smite and Mrs.
Burton Watters has returned from ,T L, T”te*' T ,

spending a few^’flays tn St. John. Miss Vivian. Lockhart, of Moncton, is
Miss Gladys McOtiteri, who has been a™ong^the visitera to Sahsbury this 

the guest of "Miss Gretéî'RublOfc Gray week, a gorat tithe homeofJdnjjnd 
Gables, returned’ to St. Jofi* oil Tues- Mrs. R. A. Brown at the railway-depot 

• -vu»» 'i<gV.Mw »^raMdene*. -irog ossa
Miss Florence Campbell, (jf Apohaqui, 

arrived on Tuesday evenipg.tto be the 
guest of Miss Mary Ssevtloi 

Morris Scovil, of Meadowlands, went 
up to Fredericton on Tuesday evening.

m
(Alta.), Are 
Anne’s and

staying witn inenc 
will remain here inc

•Archibald,
Newco . M<

at

One
Miss Julia Brewster returned today

». jr-t CCS

V

day.
't'-V .. ;*

APOHAQUI
d Gillespie has returned 

from a visit "to friends in Boston.
Mrs. R, B. Estabrooks, of Saçkvffle, 

is the guest of Mrs. Fred S. Sleeves.
Rev. À. J. McLeod will preach in the 

Valley Baptist church on Sunday even-

A. E. Leavey has resigned his posi
tion in the office of the'Tribune Print
ing Co., and has gone to Eaatport to 
engage in work.

Mrs. Sweeney, of Boston, was the 
guest last week of her aunt, Mrs. Alex. 
Lowe. , '-

Mrs, Joseph Osborne and her daugh-
r, Mrs. George Dalling, of Wakefield 

(Mass.), are visiting here.
A number of Hillsboro people at

tended the Roman Catholic picnic at 
Albert recently.

NEWCASTLE .
Newcastle, Aug.

Fraser, V. P. Res

H.
'

i

FRANK l. SMITH 8L,
u NEW Y.M.M. SECRETARYii

af -V
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GEORGE RIDEOUT NEW 
FREDERICTON CHIEF

Fredericton, N. B, Aug. 8—The Fred
ericton police commission has appointed 
George K. Rideout, of the Moncton force, 
to the position of chief of the Fredericton; 
force made vacant by the resignation o- 
John H. McCollom. The police commis
sion has not yet received an acceptance 
from Chief Rideout, but it is not expect
ed that he svill refuse.

The appointment of Chief Rideout has 
been expected tor some time. He visited 
Fredericton several times this, summer 
and conferred with members of the 
police commission. Chief Rideout is a 
police officer of much experience He 
has been police chief at Moncton for 
several years and prior to taking that 
position was policeman in Fredericton

Plague Kills 1,099.'

New YorlL Aug. 6—Thirty-three 
deaths and 122 new cases of infantile 
paralysis were reported here tod a; 
Since the inception of the epidemic there 
have been 5,0SB eases, of which 1,09» 
have been fatal!

-lower part of the county.
..t , I The many friends of Mrs. E. F. Shaw

Mrs. William Reid and two da ugh- ■ will be pleased to know teat she is slow- 
ters are here from New York and are ; ly recovering from her recent illness. Her 
this week guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. I niece, Mrs. Earl Reed, R. N., of I-ewis- 
Frank Reiil. - , y j ton, has been with her for-several weeks.

Mrs- Sadie- Edwards came up from i Bohan Bros, have their new warehouse 
St. John on Wednesday and is tee guest j and dwelling about completed. Mrs. Fred Russell and children, whe
of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm R. Dmin. ", Private A. P. Broad is recovering from with Mr. Russell, of A. A R. Loggie’s

Miss Martha Wallace; who fell one his severe attack of rheumatism, during staff, have been occupying the etont as an
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